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Money Saving Opportunities
Aro ricntlfut at tlio Storo ThU Week, nwl Those Wo Note Helow Arc Itut

Sntni'los IMckoil Prom lltiuilreiM .lust ns (looil.

Dress Goods. 5c
Mcline In abundance nnd modest good-

ness tor those who mut jay less describes
the completeness of our dress goods stock,
nnd the prices are such ns you'll bo glad
to pay.
Ulnck Figured Tafeta Silks, worth "7 Q

11.23. for ' C
Ufack Urns drain Silks, reduced O CJ

from $1.23 to , ...OUl
Half Wool Challlcs In neat design- - Ql

from 1.r to , O'- J-
Heautlftil nil wool Chnllles, worth O K r to

43c. for ..riS1
61 Inch lllnck Hroadcloth, worthQQr

J1.2J, for

Special Sales.
Monday morning nt 9 o'clock and Friday for

afternoon nt 2:30, manufacturers' length
of Linings Cambrics will be soldi Vjj

2M

Underwear.
Ladles' Fine Muslin Gowns, with doublo

yoke, front nnd back, cambric rulllc or
torchon lace edges, handsomely Zi-f-
trimmed, TOc value, for

Ladles' full sized Muslin Skirts, with cum.
brlc rullles and four tucks, tWcSQ
quality for v

Ladles' extra quality Jersey nibbed Vests,
blenched or unbleached, taped JO,,necks, 30c quality for l3Children's Jersey Ribbed Vests, extra (rood
values at Cc, Cc and Sc.

Men's fine Imported Unlbrlggan Under-sati- n

trimmed, regular mailc,OQp C'e
worth 43a a garment, for C3l

Ladles' Waists.
Ladles' White Waists, made of best qual-

ity of India Linen, Inrgc sleeves, ruffled
fronts, made to sell for J1.00, toQ-- ,
close tu

Ladies' Neckwear.
Ladles' Silk Ties, Four-ln-han- d or Teck,

silk lined, all the new colors and black,
made especially to wear with Shirt
Waists, c and 23c.

Windsor Ties.
tOO dozen AH Silk Windsor Tics In new

plaids, polka dots nnd plain colors,
made to sell for 23c, ourJO'- -

prJce I .3 Is

Chenille Table Covers.
Chenille Table Covers, knotted fringe, new

colorings, pretty designs, $1.23 value. 79c;
Sl.M vtllue. DSc.

Linens.
All Linen Twilled Toweling, worth 10c a

yard, for TOc
Bed Spreads, large size. Marseilles or Hon-

eycomb, made to sell for $1.30, our price
OSc each.

Turkey Roil Table Linen, handsome de-
signs, 10c, 25c, 29c and 10c; worth one-ha- lf

more.

Men's Neglige Shirts.
Men's Custom Made Neglige Shirts, made

of Outing Flannel, Madras Cloth, Per-
cales, etc., In fancy stripes, all the latest
colorings, plain or plaited fronts, 23c, Wc,
53c, C2c, 75c.

Bring Bru'k Anything You Don't Like. Get

wr.

Be

Re
Kid Xi

5c and 10c,

Sllk.'s

THE BSYSI STORE
1109-111- 1 MAIN STREET.

Are You Sick?
If you are, of courso you ilosire to pot as soon as possible. Tho Kloctro-pols- o

is absolutely certain to cure you, Properly used, it never enn fail.
enn find out nil this wonderful instrument by addressing J. 13. SULLIVAN.
General Western Manacer, UUlgo building, City, Mo.

ir?Tn:y'V't'i!;vrr:vy::i"tryrgrLr?Trrrr

Froze to Death.
A droj) of CO dcg. in tho

temperature is enough to chill
tho blood of any ordinary indi-
vidual, but it has not allcctcd
tho wholesale prices here. To-

morrow pioudny) wo will sell
IV jewel, adjusted to heat and
cold movements, warranted to
pass rai'road inspection, with
14k gold filled cases,

$15.00.

mmjA
(Kstnbllsued 1D5U.)

WHOI.nSAI.U AND

JEWELER,
1017 flnln Street.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed free.

"THAT'S
CHARMING."

An expression often heard after
the playing of a familiar piece of
music or singing of a new song,
The music and accompaniment is
always charming if a Washburn
instrument supplies it. They
make sweeter music
reach the hearts of all who hear.
And, besides, the finish of the
cases makes them a delight to
the eye.

Spend an hour in our store
some day. Send for catalogue.

LEGG BROS, wainm st,

F. M. DeBORD,
liddquurtcra for

PAINTS. GLASS, ROOM

MOLDING AND WALL PAPER.

Tel. 1999. 1(13-1- 5 Walnut St.

The Journal Ueliv
eved at your door for
10 cents --per week.

Buys
Seamless Stockinet Dress Shields, a

pair,
Whalebone, dozen.

llnlr Crimpers, dozen.
Horn Hair Ornaments,

llest Sewing spools for te.

well
You

ubout
1117 Kuiisns

RETAIL

and will

worth

Millinery Dcpt.
A spiral purchase of Tusran Straw

ltrnlds. In nil the new shades, goes on sale
morrow nt ir 2iV. 22c nnd 3.o.

Flowers of all kinds, Sprays. Montures
and Hunches, at 10c, ISc, ISc nnd 23o up.

Trunks.
Full line of Trunks, Teleseops nnd Trav-

eling lings nt just half of what others ask
them.

Portieres.
pairs of Chenlllft Portieres, In nil colors,

3's yarns long, tancy uowereu uorocrs,

price
well worth JI.93 pair; :32.98

Other naps.
French Organdies, in n beautiful variety of

(lowered ami strled ellects, O) I g
good quarter values, at I &'- -

Ladles' Handkerchiefs. ,vlth scalloped
edges, figured anil embroidered, ftoolored borders, 10c value V
Hoys' Waists nnd Mouse, In all new pat- -

terns, milled fronts, collars and urfs,
worth 73c, for 15c and ISc.

Ladles' Laundered Shirt Waists, In
stripe?, dots nnd plain colors, at 49c, 59c,

nnd S3e up.
Yard wide Unbleached Sheeting I'.Jc

Monday.
1,(V)0 1'enknlves. with pearl, bone and shell

handles, good steel blades, nllQK
sues, choice for ,rfi

Shoe Dcpt,
Wo bought a big Invoice of slippers be-

fore the advance In pi Ices nnd will give
you the benefit of the purchnse. We quote
just a few of the many bargains:
Ladles' line quality Dongohi KM Oxford

Ties, square nnd opera toe, patent tip,
llexible sole; others iisk 1UiO)Q

Jl.Cfl; we oner them at WO
Ladles' flno turned tan Oxford Ties, sev-

eral styles, all sizes, good U3-- .
value, for ........ --'W'

Fine turned Oxford Ties. In black and tan,
kid and cloth tops, nil styles nnd sizes;
you pay others $2.0); ouij5J OK
price u II O

Ladles' lino jclil Oxford Ties, hand
turned, patent leather quarter, white silk
stitches, square and opera toe. prettiest

rcWror '"...'.If ...?l!r:...?:'!.".S
Ladles' line hand turned Prince Alberts

Hustle side. Imitation button, an elegant
slipper. Shoo storo prlco.rtjfl fXIX,; our price ,'ULadles' Hn"se Slippers, good aual-yi-

-f-rSTIty, all sizes, for

Drills.
Warner's Safe Cure, 93c; worth $1.23.
Oreene's Nervura, S2c; worth $1.

P. & W, Quinine, 1 ounce bottle, 5jc; reg-ul-

price, 73c.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, C.1c: worth ,oC
Pure Cocoamit Oil Soap, 12 cakes In

box. 19c.

Hardware Dent.
Adjustable Window Screens at 2Sc and 3.1c.

Screen Doors, well made and mortised, at
72c, 73c, 79c nnd 82c.

Ileavv retlnned Wash Boilers, with cop-
per bottoms, regular price. OSc, for C2c.

Heavy galvanized Iron Garbage Cans, C

gallon. 3Dc, 10 gallon. 49c.

Something Elso or Your Money Back.
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TO PARENTS

GUARDIANS.
Tho school year Is near Its close nnd

many pupils will graduute, which shows
that they have Improved their time nnd
prepared themselves for citizenship In our
great republic and are now properly
equipped to assume tho responsibilities as
such. On such an occasion, which can
only come once In each life, parents aro in
tho habit of bestowing1 on their children
some clft which, will servo as a reminder
of tho event.

Wo have been looking over the things
wo would give our boy or girl If we had
one graduating this year. The thing should
not only be beautiful nnd useful, but en-

during as well. A good watch that will
last a lifetime is a standard gift, one which
no recipient would fall to appreciate. Dia-

monds, bhlnlng dewdropa In stone, tho
masterpleco of God In tho mineral king-
dom, and did a girl ever llvo who did not
lovo a diamond?

Wo havo a largo assortment to select
from and tho prices, are lower than In nny
other period of our business life, Call
and ecu us and wo will prove it.

Cady & Qlmstead
Jewelers and Fine Stationers.

Hperi.il price for Wedding Jmltutluui for
till 1110111I1.

. 'W immtmi, - 0H ai" I f

We Can Now Show Samples
OF THE

Cleveland Swell Special
FITTED WITH THE

Cleveland Combination 'Wood
and Aluminum Rims and

Clincher Tires.
Tho most successful detachable

tiro ever put on a bicycle. Punct-
ures lose their terrors when you
ride this tire.

CLARK BROS,,
Wholesale and Itetull Ulcycles ami

Cutlery.

704 Main St Sign Big Knife.
NUGA1US Are Staunch and Reliable.
CKtbCEMS Ate lira fur Do) aud UlrU.

linkytUMV,
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FOR THE DINING ROOM
an inviting look is everything. Cer-

tainly, nothing can look more in-

viting or attractive than our Huffots
in oak, maple, cherry, walnut, .ma-

hogany, etc., artistically carved and
forming the most elaborate pieces
of timing room furniture over shown
in Kansas City. Seldom or never
has anything exhibited in our store
awakened so much interest or ex-

cited so much general admiration
among ladies as our Buflcts that are
to a dining room what fine silver is

to the table an object of universal
and well-founde- d pride. Our prices
make them doubly tempting, as we
are selling

$15.00 Solid Oak Sideboards for
$10.00.

$20.00 Solid Oak Sideboards for

$15.00.
$30.00 Solid Oak Sideboards for

$20.00. '

$35.00 Solid Oak Sideboards for

$25.00.
We also open out a new lino of

Bedroom Suits this week.
Solid Oak Bedoom Suits, S12. 50.
Solid Oak Bedroom Suits, 5i.oo.
Curly Birch Bedroom Suits, Sao.
$40. 00 White Maple Suits for $25.
$45.00 Mahogany Suits for $25.

' Parlor Suits from S20 to $50.
New Styles.

75c Brussels Carpets for 50c.
85c Brussels Carpets for 65c.
$1.00 Brussels Carpets for 75c.

LAL
1308 and 1310 Grand Ave.

ITMZmZZJKMZ
COUNTRY

NIEAT.
Do you relish a rasher of

corn-fe- d home-cure- d country
bacon?

Does a juicy ham or shoulder steak,
straight tiom a country smoke house
nnd ledolent with that pleasing odor
that hickory baik and dry chips give
It, Itself to your epicu-
rean taste?

1 havo Just received from a number
of my ri.Ute nnd Clay county custo-me- is

as line a lot of country meat as
ever crossed the livi-- r It is the
"simon-pure- " nrtiele, NOT cured In a
packing house and christened "coun-
try cured" to deceive you. 1 guaran-
tee It as genuine.

HAMS, SHOULDKItS, SIDES. Come
look at them.

artOCRIlIttS.
Zl lbs Granulated .Sugar Jl.00
25 lbs White, C Sugar 1.00
1 lbs Coffee 1.00
3'. lbs 1'eaberry CottVe l.M

1 lbs lloast Illo CofTi-- 1.00
3'. lbs Golden Illo Coffee 1.00

CHOICE TfiASr
Ounpowder. per lb 2.", to SOo

Imperial, per lb 25 to too
oolong, per lb 20 to COj

Jup.in, per lb 10 to SOo

Young Hyson, per lb 25 to f,0o

Pure Country Sorghum :c
Silver Drip Syrup 50o
.Nu. TO Syrup &'c
Maple Syrup 75c
lllyh Patent Flour ., J1.90
1'ancy Patent Flour 1.73
Straight Patent Hour l.M
llest I'Mmlly l'loiu- - 1.10
Country Hams, per lb He
Country Shouideis, per lb So
fount! y liacou, per lb IDo

Iluffaln Hams, per lb lie
California Hams, per lb,., "He
Dry Salt Meat, per lb , 7c
1C lbs l.ard Jl.fO
I'uro Ieat Lard, per lb 10u
3 lbs Kaney Dried Peaches 23o
r. lbs Hatpins ,..23o
t; lbs Giapes 23s
2 lbs Country Diled Apples 23o
10 lbs Oat Meal 25o
4 pCS? Oat Meal 25c

I.,. B. TTSTIlSr,
41S MAIN- - ST.

Telephone
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Chickering
& Sons,

Mason &

Emerson,
Hamlin, 1

Sterling,
Huntington,

--AM)-

flason& Hamlin
Organs

Cuu Only Ho Iimiid at

CARL HOFFMAN'S
buciiesor to Slutfou & lljlulln,

10I2-IOI- 4 Walnut at., Kansas City, Mo.

CARL HOFFMAN'S,
(.'bickering Hup, LctTcmrorth, Hai.

MONUMENTS
Stuart & Bittel,

1305 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
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. . Order From . .

NATIONAL

i TAILORS. I
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SUITS
AT $ 15

$4 TROUSERS

Save Your Little 33', per Gent,

The Coming
Tailors.

Business Increasing- Every
Day.

Tl TALORS

719 aVLA-IISr- .

JOLLY SELLERSBY SAMPLE.

Knnnas lriiinmrrs llujoy Tlii'iiiele nt
Topeka AVlth lt,tniiiot and .spreeh- -

luiildng OHIcitk I'.liTtcd.
Topcka, May 11. (Special.) The com-

mercial travelers remained In business ses-slo- n

nil the forenoon, tho main worlc be-

ing tho Initiation of thirteen candidates,
who enjoyed the occasion just as well as
though they had not been In such nn un-
lucky number. Those who went through
the Initiation ceremony were:

George W. Hragunler, of Kmpnrla; O. A.
Itotmsanell, of Chicago; I C. Van Vnllc-enbur-

of Topeka; W. II, Foster, of Sa-

linas M. Greentree, of Kansas City; S. M.
Van Cleave, of Kansas City; M. A. Pryor,
of Topeka; Jason L. Clark, of Topeka; .1.
A. Fern, of Sallna; Harry llrown, of Atch-
ison; D. 11. Lewis, St. Joseph, and Geoige
A. Johnson, of Sallna.

The parade, which was fixed for this
afternoon, was abandoned on account of
rain.

the meeting of the council closed
with a banquet, nt which a long toast list
was responded to as follows; Supremo
Grand Counselor A. J. Dowd to "Why
Are We Counselors?;" Grand Conductor
James A. Kimball to "The State of Kan-
sas;" O. K. Comstock, of Hutchinson, to
"Our Order:" A, II. Outler, of Lawrence,
to "Our Cuatomera." It. S. Crohn, of
Concordia, to "The fladles;" J. Ken-illc-

of Wichita, lb "The Head of the
House;" S. P. Ilurnell, of Clay Center, to
"My First Trip;" J. XV. Hall, of Independ-
ence, to "The Hpense Account;" C. P. C.
K.iyser. of Fort Scott, to "Nothing To-
day;" XV. C. Hiady, of Oklahoma City, to
"Our Adopted Sister," and U. XV. Poln-dexte- r,

of Topeka, to "Our Visitors Goo
Night and Good Hy "

The following olllcers were elected for
the ensuing year: Grand Counselor, Claude
Duval, Hutchinson, grand Junior counselor,
13. 13. lieneh, Wichita; grand past coun-
selor, XV. F .Tattle. Concordia; grand

J, V. Alorgan, Concordia; grand
treasurer, F,. C. Mull, Sallna; grand con-
ductor, J. 13. Weaver, Topeka; gland page,
Itli'harrl Wags toff, Lanienco; grand sen-
tinel, XV. C. Pi adv. Oklahoma City; ex-
ecutive committee, J. M. Jordan,

C. F. C. Kaiser, Fort Scott, and C.
11. Crawford, Pittsburg.

Kli: AIIV TALKS or HIS PLANS.

Iln Will Co to Colorado 111 Search of Health
and a .lob.

Topeka, Kas May 11 (Special.) Hon.
Joa Ally, of Newton, was In the city to-d-

and went before the supieme court as at-
torney for Mr. Jebes In the contest ov r
tho bank coinml'-tionershli- Mr, Ady will
leave Kansas ubo.it the 1st of June to take
up bis permanent residence In Colorado
Springs, nnd in I espouse to n, query n
to what lie expeetid to do out thur", Mr.
Ady responded: "I expect to enter nt once
upon tbe praetlco of law. I shall not go
into any old ilrm, but with my good Kan-
sas nerve In ono baud anil tbe shingle
'Attorney-nt-I.a- In 'he other, 1 blMll
n'l'Ch down on Colorado In search of a
job. The solo nnd only purpose for wbl-:-

1 leave Kansas Is to regain health. I am
convinced the climate there Is just what
I need."

nr.ATii i:nii:i mat smutows.

Mil I.anni Wayne, lletrayed by Her I.oor,
Commit Mdclde.

Clinton, Mo., May 11. (Special.) Miss
Laura Wnyne, a young lady living twenty
miles west of this place, was found swing-
ing to a rafter In the attic of her uncle'
residence nt 3 o'clock, Friday morning, by
a small cord. A love affair and the fact
hho had been betrayed Is supposed to bo
tho causo of her suicide.

Itetltul Closed at Wellington.
Wellington, Kas., May 11. (Special.) The

revival services In progress at the Presby-
terian church for the past two weeks con-
ducted by Uvnngellst John H. Illllott, of
Minneapolis, Minn., assisted by It. Frank
Hutts, of Kansas City, closed last evening,
There has been a large number of conver-
sions and thirty-on- e accessions to the
church.

ESTABLISHED

1873,

rPiTOGRAPHER
10th and Walnut.

Cabinet Photographs 3.00 pur doz-
en. Proof shown and all

work guaranteed.

HaveYou
Seen oiir China Effects in

Wall Paper at 8c per roll?
Other stores ask over
double for the same.

Wi Ji LONGa WALNUT,

mmwi mmiiMiiiiiiiii mm in
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Quick Meal Gasoline Stove

On Sale This Week.
Dimollnc Stoves IZM, worth Jl.On.
Gasoline Stuves $1.1.00, worth J1S.00.

Gasoline Stoves $17.00, worth JM.Of.
Gasoline. Stoves $:2.00, worth $27.0').

Gasoline Stoves J2J.0O, worth $30.00

NORTH
Furniture and Carpet Co.

1216 to 1224 MAIN STREET

KILLING FROSTS PREDICTED.

Weather lluremi Siijm Vegetation In I'lfteen
Mates Will He Mpped-l'm- tts on

t'rld.i) Mglit.
Chicago, May 11. The signal otllce hero

predicted y killing frosts for tlfteen
Htates In the West and Northwest
Warning signals were dlsplajcd through
the ft ult raising districts of Michigan nnd
In the cranberry country In Wisconsin. The
board of trade was nIo notified of the ex-

pected frosts, although the weather u

olllclnls were unable to say whether
wheat was likely to be seriously damaged.

The weather In Chicago was clear and
cool, the neglige shirts and straw hats
Of yesterday being succeeded by ovei coats
and gloves.

Omaha, Neb., May 11. Reports from all
sections of Nebraska Indicate that biht
night's severe frost did comparatively lit-
tle damage. Gardens sulftied rami' In
many portions of the state. In the north-
ern portion of the state grain on low
ground win affected and will be put back
a couple of weeks. Snow ft 11 last night nt
Fort Itoblnson.

Sioux City, la., May 11. Dispatches from
points In Iowa, outh Dakota and Nebras-
ka report frost last night. Garden true):
and fruit ttees nppenr to havo suffered
most. Corn nnd other grains were but
slightly damaged. Water Is reported to
have frozen at Jefferson, la,

Minneapolis. Minn., May 11. Various
points In South Dakota report light frosts
last night; hurt garden ciops In low land,
but no damage to wheat Is reported.

South Hnld. O. T, May 11.- -A storm from
the northwest struck this city yesterday nt
S o'clock p. m. and lasted up to S o'clock
p m., during which time travel and bust-nes- s

was suspended. The mereuiy fell
from '.' (leg. to -' above zero. During the
night tho freeze killed beans and other ti r-

ider vegetables. White corn and other
crops are Injured.

JACK KETCH'S BUSY DAY,

,lno Dusty Strangled at St. .Toscph and ttie
Murray Itrothers Huhkim! it t M. I.ouls

and Hermann IMhcr llvei'iitlons.
St. Joseph, Mo., May 11. (Special.) ,To

r.urrls, alias Joe Dusty, was hanged herr
this moinlng at 10:f:. He was pronounced
dead eleven minutes later. Although the
fall was six feet, his nee It was not broken,
and death came from strangulation. Til-bo-

will be taken to Weston, Mo., for
burial.

St. I.ouls, Mo., May 11. James 'Murray
(colored), who was convict, d, with his
Inother I3d, of the murder of Conductor
lldg.ir ritzwllll.ini, on the .Midland subur-
ban line, September ''.. U'iI, committed for
the purpose of robbery, was hanged at
Clayton, St. I.ouls nt i'.:.Vi a. m.
He went to the gallows like a craven, nnd
maintained bis Innocence to the last.

I3d .Murray was hanged at Hermann, Mo.,
about an hour later, for the same clinic.

Spilngtleld, Mo., May 11 .Tames Crisp,
who was to liave been hanged at Marsh-fiel- d

this afternoon, was la-.- t Tuesday de-
clared by Jury to be Insane and the exe-
cution therefore was postponed.

r"nnon City. Col., Mnj 11. Two murderers
were hanged In the d. nth bnuso of the
state penitentiary Thomas Jor-
dan was the llrat to lie executed and was
launched Into eternity nt S:l",. Ho re-

mained defiant to the end. Grayhnlred
Peter Angaria followed thirty-si- x minutes
later, meeting his doom without nn audible
word. Jordan's crlmo was the killing of
August CIeicen. a foreman at the Omaha
nnd Grant smelter, whom he supposed was
responsible for his discharge, Augusta
killed Harry Sullivan In tho house of a
woman both were vi'lting.

COME, NOW, MARY ELIZABETH,

Cxpbilu This l.lttle Mutter of Mileage nnd
Ver Diem Wlilrh Doesn't .Srjuaro

With the lleiiirilK.
Topeka, Kas.. May 11. (Special.) Tho

smirch with which Mrs, Mary 13. Lease has
been so Industriously giving other mem-

bers of the stnto board of charities, ap-
pears to havo stuck to her own pertou In
spots. Yesterday a voucher signed by Mrs.
Lease was presented In tho Householder
Investigation, which shows that in the
month of October, U9I. sliu drew fJ (.70 ill
mileage, and $10 In per diem in pursuanco
of her duties as member of the boird
while the records bbow that she did not
attend a single meeting during that month
nnd therefoio was not entitled to a cent
There appears to lo about as mu h hum-
bug In tho record of the Wichita witeli
as In that of any of the reformers.

Topeka, Kas., .May 11. (Special.) T'jo
sicknets, of Senator Householder compelled
tho investigation committee to adjourn
over until Monday. Tho senator wus to
havo gono on the Etand in his own behalf.
A little unimportant testimony was taken
during the forenoon.

A He, If uttered boldly, is as good as the
truth to some, A New York baking powder
"waived examination" at the world's fair
and is now claiming all awards.

Kim's Diai:.si: outi.im:h.
Ills Attornc) Will I'nilc.nor to Shuu

Hereditary Insanity,
Atchison, Kas., May 11. (Special.) Tho

defense began (he Introduction of testi-
mony y In the caso of James Nutt,
slayer of Dukes, in Pennsylvania, who U
charged with attempting to kill two per-
sons In Atchison county, The defense will
be hereditary Insanity. During the state-
ment of the caso by his attorneys, Nutt
broke down and went. Witnesses testified
that an aunt of Nutt'a in Pennsylvania,
was considered bo weak-minde- d that a
guardian had been appointed for her and
that an undo was also considered mental-
ly unsound. So far there ha3 been no evi-
dence to thow that Nutt Is similarly af-
flicted.

Washington Personal.
Washington. May 11. (Special.) Miss

Cabsle Uasselt, of Kansas City, who Is at-
tending bchool at Jiiooklyn. is spending a
vacation of a few days with T. fl. Alvord,
Jr. .and wife, of the New York World.

A GREAT CONFLICT.

MIS. III.AND SAYS IT Ml!.!. 1113 Till!
llAlll.i: Of 11113 HIA.NDAItll.

SILVER MUST BE RIGHTED,

and iiit: tiMiiat MAia: hi: ixm:-i'i:.Mi:.- sr

in ii.vanci:.

MlwrlllrU" Itlund, r.ft'niiRri siiiim I'mnt
Ml.'iilltl, Opened Ills Cllllipilgll for

the Mhltn Metal lit tinner, In
I In, I'renrineof n Large

Allillrllt e

Denver. Col., May II. The Hon. lllehnrd
1' lil.iiid, the Missouri
opetud his Colorado lecture tour In this
cuy An niidlenie that lllled the
spa. Ions ltioadway theater greeted the sil-

ver champion, who was happily Introduced
bv Senator Teller, with long continued

and gave the closest attention
throughout his address, tho delivery of
which occupied nearly two hours. It was
a notnble fact tlt.it fully half of those In
ntlendaneo were women.

"1 have chosen for my subject," s.ild Mr.
Itland, after acknowledging his magnificent
reception, "'The Fight of Twenty Years In
Congress for the Tree Coinage of Silver
and the Tight Yet to Come.' This IS the
llrst time I have eer visited a silver min-

ing state since this twenty year battle
I have no Intetest whatever In the

st.ite't. producers of the precious metals,
and no sympathy for them heond the In-

terest and sympathy 1 have in our com-

mon country.
Others l.nsn lli'slites Miner.

"The losses you silver producers have
sustained on account of the demonetization
of silver are not to be compared with the
losses of the farmers of .Missouri In tho
fall of prices of farms and the products
of the soli, consequent, as we believe, to
the demonetization of silver."

.Mr. Itland prefaced his review of the
twenty years' battle for sliver with an ac-

count of the manner In which Its demone-
tization was accomplished and gold estali-Ilshe- d

as the unit of value by the act of
1S7.1.

"While It Is evident," he said, "from the
manner In which this revolution In our
monetary system was accomplished, it was
done In an Indirect and stealthy manner,
yet It was the most Important and

legislation on money ever enacted
by our government."

Attempts to Iteiuonetle Mttcr.
The lecturer then reviewed fully all the

attempts made In congress to remonotize
silver, alter the effects of the act of 1S7.1

became known. He said the free coinage
bill of IS77, which was vetoed by President
Ilnvei. was voted for by Mr. Carlisle, of
Kentucky, now secretary of the treasury:
Mr. Poster, of Ohio, who was secretary of
the tro.iMirv under Mr. Harrison's admin-
istration: Mr. Herbert, now secretaiy of
the nnvy; .Mr. McKlnley, now governor or
Ohio; Mr. .Mills, of Texas, now senator
ft om that state, and Mr. Mnnlson, of Illi-
nois, now interstate commerce commis-
sioner.

"The fact," added Mr. Bland, "that most
of these gentlemen. If not nil of them, have
changed their views on this question,
should be attributed to the uncertainty of
litinjan opinion nnd the artlon of public
men, for surely tbe necessity of silver res-
toration Is as meritorious and uigent now
as It was then."

Regarding the repeal of tho Sherman sil-

ver law, Mr. Bland said:
Itepcal oT tile Sherman I uw.

"Impartial hlstoiy will show that there-sui- t
was feiiiieil by methods most lepre-heii'Ib-

and deplorable. The inone ed
power of this coiintiy and I3urope had
-- ought to bring our people and their
representative- - Into complete hubjection.
The vast debts throughout the country
were pressed for collection, and when
debtors went to the bulk- - to secure loans
to meet their obligations they were iiiollv
told that It w.ih not J.ife to loan inonev
until the repeil of the purchasing clause
of the Sherman art.

"Tne friends of gold monometallism
that the tepeal of the pur, base

clause of the Sherman net would restore
confidence throughout the country, ln ite
nu Inllow of gold to our shore-- , nml would
bring unlver.-a- l prospeilty. Just the re-
verse 1i is occurred. We have sold bonds
to the amount of $lli:,orl,0ii0 since the re-
peal in order to check the How of golil
from our shores and to maintain tho sin-
gle gold standard.

An Ohjcet I.e-ol- l,

"The gold mnnometnlllsts have given
the people nn object lesson, Indeed one
that they will not forget; an object
that has been the best educator In lav or
of that could have possibly
taken place.

in all the great battles In congress on
the sliver que-tlo- n, the Southern people,
while enthusiastic for silver, have had
that simpithy and enthulisni clouded
with thi dread of force bills or f dernl
Interference with their local seir.guvern-nien- t.

"l'ortunntely, however. In the great bat-
tle over the force bill In the senate, sen-
ators of the West and especially of the gold
and sliver mining states. In their opposi-
tion to this measure, which resulted In its
final overthrow and defeat, have given
assurance to the people of the South
that their political reliance, both for safety
of their home government and their pros,
perlty on economic questions, point to the
West.

"The day has now rnma when war Is-

sues can no longer dominate our politics.
"The battle of the standard-- , is thegreatest battle to be fought 111 this country

and tho world over.
Strong enough to Stand Alone.

"This vast country of ours, of fotty-fou- r
Independent slates, nnd other vast ter-
ritory, with over i70,0na.f"V. of wealth,
and with a population of 70.00,fJ people.
incre.t.-i- ur at ine r.ue nj more man l i)

annually, Is strong enough to main-
tain Its own monetary system, to open the
mints to tho free coinage of gold and sil-
ver, nnd thus again restore, not only to
ourselvis, but to th ii world, the old order
of things, by which gold and sliver cir-
culated side by side, aiding and support-
ing each other In giving labor, employment
and effecting tho exchanges of commerce.

A Mlicr President should He lleeleil.
"In conclusion, .mention should be called

to tho fact that heretofore no president of

High School Oratory
Is insuflici-i- U to properly por-

tray the beauty and excellence
of our S20 and S25 DRESS nnd
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Tailoring Co.,
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824 Delaware St.,
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the Pulled St Ites since U73 has been a
friend of silver. The battle to be fought
and the nil Impoitant iiolnt to gain Is to
secuie a preslih nt who will sign a free
coinage bill if sent to him, and will not.
use the power and patronage of his ollb--
to prevent such a bill coming to him. but,
on the contrary, will such leg-
islation. If we can once secure such a
president, the ba'.le Is won. To this
point nil unr energies In the future must
be directed. It Is not my purpose, nnd
would lie out of place In n
lecture, or speech of this character, t" In-

dicate how- - that end may be brought t

further than to expresH the hope thatevery true Irletul of the free coinage of
sliver will make a Ilrm resolve to stand
to It, that he will not suppoit lu nny
manner a presidential candidate, no mat-
ter how nominated or what party plat-
form he stand on, unless that platform nnd
candidate give asstiiance of silver restora-
tion."

ICia.I.Y COIII.D.VT AsM'i:iC.

That eminent Pop Pulled to Itespmul to n
yuery About Paises,

Topeka, Kas., May 11. (Special.) Yes-
terday, when Senator II. H.
Kelly was on the stand as n witness In
tho Householder Investigation, he man-
aged to work In the Htatoment tlt.it for
tho eighteen years before ho became a
Populist he hail always ridden on a rail-
road pass, but that since he joined the
new party ho hnd always paid fare.
Looking him qtilzleally lu tho eye, Tros-ecutlti- e;

Attorney Illrd Inquired:
"Now, will you tell us, Mr. Kelly,

whether your pass stopped when you
becamu a Populist or whether you be-
came, a Populist when your pass
stopped'.'"

Tho Trent reformer declined to an-
swer and tho crowd laughed. .'

tiling,. In the St. Punt "taolie."
St. Paul. Minn., Mav 11. The St. Paul

Olobn. the lending Democratic paper In
Minnesota, y passed Into the hands of
a new comp.inv. Harold Smith, of Chicago,
becomes-- Its business manager, and J C
Pvli . for the past lifteen Jems associate
editor of the Pioncei-Iies- takes the posi-
tion of eillior-ln-chle- (ieorge K. (ilftnrd,
who tor the past tbliteeu years has been
night editor of the p.ipi r. now becomes lis
managing editor. Tb- - llrst Issue under the
new management, which will appear to-
morrow, will consist of thirty-tw- o pages
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